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"we prtetiine that settles it; bill then
Stewart Iibh not finished ynt.

Tjih Republican iiuwapttpetft that
are "Jumping" on Senator Cameron
now will be the first lo crawl in a hole
after a while.

'I'iih necessity foi hurinony la greatly
needed In Schuylkill county just nou.
liatcr on in tho campaign will be too

late. "Now Ib the accepted timo."

Let the Democrats finish the job
tliey have underlalien. Republicans
will get no UiunliB for any assistance
they may render, and for that reason

alone Senator Cameron should be

commended,

A LUOKY NEGRO.
Capt. W. II. WooldridRO, of Metu- -

phin, received tho following telegram
Inst Friday from Birmingham, Ala.

lam sentenced to be hung for murder
December 21. 1891. I whs w orhlng for
you ut the Wooldrldgo Stove Works.
Come and tave me. William Hi:i,l.

Capt. Wooldridgo remembered the
man, examined his books and found

that Bell hud worked for him in Ten-

nessee for several months, including
the day on which he was supposed to

have committed murder in Alabama.
He started to Birmingham that night,
and iseirs mo win oe saveu, as uy a
miracle, not fo much because he has
a complete alibi, but because ho hap
pened to be tried in Birmingham,
which is a new city, built up about
some iron works, with u strong north
ern element In its population, and
some northern ideas. For Hell is a
negro, and the usual Southern mob
would have been much easier to
viuco of his guilt than was the jury.
Almost anywhere else in the South a
a bare suspicion against him would
nave ueen enough, vine only ques

tion then would be whether he fchould
be burned before or after hanging,
which lady should light the fire, and
a possible dispute as to which promi- -

.uent citizen should be privileged to

lire tiio first load of buckshot into his
helpless body. He might have been
molding stove-lid- s in Memphis or cut-

ting ice in the North Pole on the day
of the murder, for all the ditlerence
it would have made In his fate. His
ashes would huve blown awy and
his charred boues have been carried
oil for remembrai.ces of an event as

notable. us a cannibal feast in Borneo
long before there was any chance to

establish his innocence. When the
truth at last was made known the
comment would have been: "AYell, he
Wj only a ulyger, anyhow,"

There is a difference between being a
negro in the Republican North and a

"nigger" in the Deiuocmtlc (South.

Here, anonjmou rereons, pretending
to be black, but more likely to be white
(on Ihu surface) pose iu print to theli
own profit as men who on throw the
negro vote against the Republican
ticket on the plea that some particular
one of thatraoe hasn't been appointed
a policeman. Down South, under
Democratic, rule, three brothers were
hanged in Louisiana by a mob last
Sunday for refusing to betray the hid-in- g

place of a fourth brother, whom
the mob deairedto hung, and their old

mother and sisters were whipped from

the parish On Thursday of the same
week another negro was hanged and
buriMdW robbing a Virginia white
woman o4 her pocket-boo- k and hitting

hr wltb a brick when abe resisted.

'Ails ia a dllletence which intelligent
joloMd wen can be tiuttrd to appre-g- tti

vben Democratic agents try to
(Wd their vote forpromjtoesj or police

igmricttneeta WhWb Stop do not in--

ttfjHa--

CALVBttLVSKATALPALLL

Terrible Aooident to the Famous
Eopo Walker at Tronton,

UNCONSCIOUS WHEN PICKED UP.

lie Fell Ninety Feet frnm n l'clestnl,
Ilrenlilng Until Arum him! 8vrnl Itllis
mid Hunlnillllig ft Cmicnstlon of the
llratn A Joekey Serlntitty Injiired.

TltRNToD, Sept. 20. The Interstate fair
grounds never lield a denser mnsa of eo-pl-e

than yesterday. They came from nil
sections of the stale and IVnnsylvanla anil
New York, and the turnstiles showed that
nearly 00,000 passed tbe pn big gates. It

CLIFFORD M. CAtVEItLET.
being "J'oliticiiuib' day," Governor Werts
nnd tho loading men of both l?irtien were
in nttendnnoe. 4

Clifford M. Calverly, the famous Niagara
Pnlls tight rope performer, fell oft n ped-
estal ninety feet from the ground in tho
nftornoon and sustained fatal Injuries. He
lost his balance while adjusting his gear-
ing and tumbled headlong to' tho ground.
Men cried out in horror nt the sight, and
women shrieked and fainted. Calverly
is now in St. Francis' hospital, and physl.

bXPENSIVE LITIGATION.

clans say that his recovery Is Impossible.
s"5's s,, n'"" ""''1'e.l l.y Footpads,Both his arms were broken, lis were also

severhl ribs. His most serious injury wag BALTlMonu, Sept. 20. Kay C. Suowden,
concussion of the brain. He was picked up young man who is well known In

ami removed to a tent, where moru, is in police custody on n charge of
several physlcans gavo him nil the aid In having been connected with a robbery that
their power.

A boy jockey named. Stownrt was
thrown from his horse in consequence of
an accidental collision with a mounted
track policeman. The boy Sustained
serious, if not fatal injuries.

The racing was enjoyed by 30,000 people.

To I'uiiImIi Mlftfi Melton's AHSnllant.
New York, Septra. Prompt action on

the part of the United States government
has compelled the Turkish authorities to
adopt radical measures to nvengo the out
rage perpetrated upon Miss Anna Melton,
nn American missionary of the Presbyte-
rian board in Mosul, who was attacked on
tho night of June 14 last whilo stopping iu
a little village in the Kordlsh mountains,
near Amadln. Tho grand vizier has or
dered tho removal of tho governor of
Mosul, because that ofllcinl did not act
with sufficient promptitude in bringing
tho offenders to justice. Tho now governor
Is Instructed to push tho case.

ltolitiers CntMfl 11 fatal tVreotc.
Gulf Point, Miss., Sept. 20. Karly In

tho morning a passenger train on the
Louisvillo and Nashville road ran into an
open switch near here. Thiee negro
tramps riding on tile blind baggage be- -

the the oar
tramp was tho

fatally injured. The engineer and fireman
were dangerously hurt, and two postal
clerks, the express messenger, and bag-gHg- e

master were slightly wounded. Tho
lock of the switch had been broken oil',
presumably by robbers,

A I'est I, ado Vussul'a Iteturn.
Rome, Sopt. 20. The mail steamer Carlo

R., which sailed from Genoa for Santos,
Brazil, 011 July 20, has returned with chol-
era aboard her, and Is iu quarantine at
Asinara Island, near Sardinia. The steam-
er was Infected when she readied Brazil,
and was not allowed to land any pasfcen-ger- s.

During the whole voyage 11-- per- -

sous died of cholera, most of them on tho
wuy iiuuivr ou unseen uttses ul cnoiem
were reported bythe doctor.

Helpless for Sove fl Years.
West CllESTEtt. Pa.. Sent. 20. Charles

Talley was at Chadd's '

Ford. He was 78 years old, yet never j

either fed or dressed himself a time .

iu all his life. He was one year old before
ho raised his hand from the pillow, ami
twelve years old before he made pro-
gress whatever iu locomotion. His mifid
was dear, his judgment keen and his I

memory retentive.

A Clover Swindler Arrested.
TOLEDO, 6., Kept. 29. City Clerk K. A.

Cook, of McComb, O., was arrested,
charged witli extensively advertising to
sell for 8 ten steel etigravings, represent-
ing different events in the discovery pf
America by Columbus and then sending
to his dupes a set of Columbian postage
stamps. His arrest has c rutted a sensa-
tion.

Fntal Fire Iu Ilia CtiernUe Strip.
GUTHRIE, O. T., Sept. 29. A prairie Are

has raged in tbe extreme western part of
the Cherokee strip for two days. John
Baker, Henry.' Thomas and family, two
children named Harrison, and Mrs. Thomp-
son and two children perished in the
1 lames. Five or six ethers were so badly
burned that they may die.

Looking for Fugitive Hurt.
Del., Sept. 38. The police

of this city are engaged In searching the
woods south of Wilmington for a man
supposed to be Wallace Hurt, the sus
pected murderer of tbe Rlghtleys New
town, Pa. A man answering Burt's de
scription is said to have been seen Miear
here.

To Investigate the Soldiers.
Chicago, Sept. 39. Officers of the de

partment of Missouri stationed here have
received instructions rrom tne war aerjarv
ment to iuvt-ugat- the charges of ltn
proper couduci ruod against dur-
ing the rush at opeu iug of the Cherokee
strip.

OasndeB SspubUsaa Xaatlnaes,
Camden. N. J.. gout. .The RepnjhU- -

aos of Camdjon counts- - yesterday after
aoon renominated Benafor Maurice A.
Rogers, and nominated George Barrett,
hutbsr uerebaot and pronllBent Qmofi

Amr asao, for mmm.
f

moral Young' l'utllo l!nort to Get KM
or Ilia wir.

Nkw Yoiik, Sept. 20. Anothcr-plms- of
tliu trouble arising out of tho iimrrlngc of
General Henry C. Young, of
was disclosed in supreme court chambers
before Just Ice Ingrnlinm yesterday. Tiio
general has tli rice tried to get rid of his
wife, but line not yet succeeded. When lie
married her. In Connecticut, hi August,
1886, she was the divorced wife of Ilobert
Smith. She mid General Young did not
live happily together, and he began a suit
against her In Cincinnati for absolute di-

vorce. He discontinued that action and
liegan one for abandonment, but It only
resulted In his being ordered to pay $100 a
month for her support. Then he came to
tbla elty and sought to have his marriage
annulled on the ground that the divorce
which was obtained by Mr. Smith for-
bade Mrs. Smith to remarry, but the
court held that the marriage was valid in
Connecticut, mid, being valid there, was
valid in all other states.

"Diirinif all this trouble Mm. Caroline
I. Collins, General Young's sister, re- -

' malned his wlf e's Arm friend, and about
this time sued him for (6,000 for Decen-

naries furnished to her. General Young,
in his answer, charged his sister with oon-- I

nivlng at his wire's adultery by telling
her to meet her paramour hi lierhoiie.
Thereupon Mrs. Collins sued him for t20,- -,

000 damages for libel, and obtained judg-- i

ment by default. Yesterday General
Young's counsel moved to have de-- I

fault opened, claiming that his client was
iu Paris nl the time judgment was ob-- j
tallied agahiHl him, and that his counsel
had made a mistake as to the time when
the suit was to be called up. Justice

granted the motion.

Thieves riniUliod by Their rliimler.
TJKUIASVILI.K, Gn., Sept 20. Two ne-

groes, Shade le and Gus Alexander, met
nt Lee's house to divide some stolen booty,
among which was a twunty-flv- pound can
of powder. In dividing the powder some
was spilled on the door. Bhado threw a
teaspoonful in the lire, which flashed nnd
hot off the remainder on the floor. This
in turn caused the can to explode, which
demolished the house and dreadfully man-
gled two thieves. A shotgun lying
nonr was nlso discharged, the load wound-
ing Lee's wife. Alexander was placed in
jail, but he will probably die. Lee is ex-

pected to die.

19 saiu 10, nave nappeueo several nays ago
on the l'imhco road. A woman who calls
herhclf Mary Winslow.of Washington.says
sho camo to Baltimore and met Snowden
ut tho Howard Houfee last Wednesday.
Whilo out buggy riding on tho I'inillco
road with Snowden, she says, three men
cprang upon them and fired nt them. Sho
fainted, and 011 regaining consciousness
found that sho had been robbed of febOO

worth of dinmonds.

To OpjtoAo the llocluctloti.
CONNKLLSVIIAK, Pa., Sept. 20. Tho

meeting of tiio Haiti more and Ohio rail-
road employes at this plnco Wednesday
night was secret. It (s learned, however,
that resolutions were passed pledging the
employes of tho operating department of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad system
to reject tliu reduction of 7 per cent. It
is Vlso stated that a mutual understand-
ing with tho other departments exists,
nnd that they will stand by each other In
resisting the reduction.

Union Kcmlnnry'H New I'rofessor,
NewYouk, Sept. 20. Yesterday after-

noon Professor Arthur C. McCulTcrt, lato
of Lane seminary, wus inaugurated as
Washburn professor of church history of

announcement that Professor Clmrlos
Brigga would speak. That gentleman was
compelled, however, to disappoint those
present, owing to the length of time con-

sumed in the ceremonies.

RenMutlonul Slilelde In Wheeling.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 20 A sensa-

tional suicide occurred in the St. Charles
hotel. William MoCombs, a prominent
business man, walked into the hotel, went
to a room, placed himself before a mirror,
took deliberate aim and blew his brains
out with a revolver. McCombs b'Jvbeen
drinking. Xo other cause is known.

A Defaulter for 830,000.
SVUACUSE, N. Y., Sept. 20. --Frank B.

Kendrick, osslstant aishler in the Com-
mercial bank, is a defaulter in the sum of
880,000. He gave bull in $10,000 to appear
before the grand jury, pleading not guilty.
Kendrick is said to have confossed to
Cashier Larch. Stock la
thought to be the cause.

An Uoibesxler Captured.
Jersey City, Sept. 20. Thomas Shan-

non, fnrnipriv nashler nf thePittihnrcand
iiraB.nH., ....n ,i ... xt, r.,t., u.. .......

arrested here lat night, charged with em- -
bjazzling 8,000 of the company s funds.

Vrrdtct Aa;iiliist a Itallroad.
Someuviixb, X. J., Sept. 29 The jury

in the damage suit of Felndel against tho
Central Railroad of New Jer-e- y returned
a verdict of $15,000 f(r the jilaiutilt The
company will probably appeal.

Nat Guilty of KIkoMoii Frauds.
Buffalo, Sept. 89. Patrick Smith, in

dicted for election frauds, wn acquitted
last night after n three day's trial. So far
none of the men indicted for frauds have
been convicted.

A Clianco for Jack 3IoAullir.
NEW Yohk, Sept. 89. "Mysterious"

Billy Smith called at Tbe Illustrated News
office and his willingness to
fight Jack MoAuliffe atlBSpouuds, give or
take two pounds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The paid adml-Mrm- s at the World's fair
yesterday were li,784.

Two death's from smallpox and four new
cases were reported In ftew lork yester
day.

The marriage of Mayor Carter Harrison,
of Chicago, to Miss Aunie Howard, of
New Orleans, has been postponed until
November.

The Kogllab cutter. Valkyrie took a pre;
uminary spin os sauuy noun yesieruay,
but the wind was too light to form any
tlmate of her speed.

The victims of Bolden, the crazy painter
who shot tlsMg persons on the Chicago
board of trade, are recoering. ltelden
will be sent to an asylum.

W. H. Woodward, oi of ti.e best
known nawsialer .two ' Mim'i'ticut,
died yesterday at hirhom .v Haven

tween tender and bijggage Union seminary. Much interest was man-wer- e

killed. Another negro ifested In the proceedings because of

ship's

buried yesterday
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Of HrWat's dUse agedf

Hood's Cures

Sophie Mcllr.iatn
When 7 years old began to bs troubled with ec-

zema on the head, oauslng interna Itching and
burning, and affecting her eye). Her mother
tesUBeai "We gave her six bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and sho Is entirely vrclL I have taken it myself
tor that tired feeling and it does me groat
good." Mas. William JlcKmjJtN,40-- t stock-hol-

St, DalUmore, ltd. Oct Hood's.
Hood's P1II3 cure all liver Ills, blllousneM,

Jtundtoe, Indigestion, slok headache. 2G cents.

IN SENA Ft ANU HOUSE.
Mr. llnnr Forgets Ills llstinl Ilrnlgnlty 111

a l' rsoital IIIkciishIoii.
Wahiiinh-ion- . Sept. 29. The senate y

was in a calm and quiescent mood,
very dilTeient from its condition on Wed-
nesday. Theie was one Instance in which
there was a ripple on tho surfaceof lt pro-
ceedings, nnd that was over a matter of
ancient history which Mr. Hoar brought
up in the way of personal explanation on
bulialf of a former colleague of his in tho
hotiso of representatives now long dead,
Mr. Hooper. This senator was chairman
of committee on banking nnd currency nt
tho timo of tbe pasfago of what Is com-
monly known ns the silver demonetization
act of lii78. A story has been In circulation
to the 'effect that Mr. Krncst Seyd, n
French writer on finance, had had much
to do with tho passage of that act by the
use of a corruption fund of B00,000 con-

tributed by foreign capitalists. Tho
and falsity of the story have often

been exposed, but It always conies up
again. A recent letter from Mr. Seyd's
son asserting Hint his father had not been
in tho United StateB since 18CG was sup-
posed to have given the slander Its death
blow, but it seems that even that state-
ment failed of its purpose. Iu order to con-
tradict it, an extract from one of Mr.
Hooper's speeches was published in tho
Pooria Journal, and a copy of tho popur
Bent to Mr. Hoar, in which a reference to
Mr. Seyd was made, and the words "now
here" were fraudulently interpolated. In
denouncing the fraud Mr. Hoar forgot his
usual benignity of manner and language,
and characterized its author ns belong-
ing to tho species of "tho bedbug or the
Bqunshbug." Mr. Cullom came to the de
fense of tho editor of the Peora Journal as
a man who would not knowingly commit
biicli a fraud and forgery. And it ap-

peared, after much discussion, that the ex-

tract from Mr. Hooper's speech had been
floating about (thus falsified) for the lost
nineteen or twenty yoars. The only speech
made on tho silver purchasing repeal bill
was by Mr. J'offer. His remedy for tho
llnnncial trouble Is the adoption of no
amendment offered by him to rtstoro tho
free coinage act of 1837. With that amend-
ment, ho said, tho repeal bill could be
passed in twenty-flv- o minutes.

The debate on tho federal elections bill in
tho house wus productive of but little ex
citement. Mr. lireeklnridgo, of Ken
tucky, and Mr. Johnson, of Indiana, be-

came involved in a personal controversy
which at one time promised to become ex-

citing, but finally lapsed into insignifi-
cance. Prior to this time thoro had been
n colloquy between Mr. Morse, of Massa-
chusetts, and Mr. Fithian, of Illinois,
wherein the epithet of "falsehood" was
passed, but this also ended amicably.

Chicago Donperailo Killed by OITloers.

Chicago, Sept. 20. After shooting and
seriously wounding three men, Jnmos h,

a notorious west side character, was
shot twice nod killed instantly by the Max-
well street police officers yesterday after-
noon. Tho injured are; Officer Mitchell
Fleming, of the Maxwell street station,
shot In the calf of the log; Thomas Bee-shn-

shot through the head byMcGrath,
will die; Edward Jucksou, shot, in tho
bridge of the nose. The first shooting was
the result of a quarrel between McGratlt
and Beesbani. Jackson, who was passing,
was shot by n bullet intended for Officer
Butler. It was after the shooting of Officer
Fleming that McGralh was killed.

Rtlll After Kpnnli,ll Anarcblsts.
MAliltll), Sept. 29. The police through

out Spain are engaged in huutiug anarch-
ists. Arrests are being made daily, and it
is believed that every anarchist who is
known to' the police to be dangerous will
soon be uudur lock and key. The excite
ment caused by the attempt of Anarchbt
Pallas to ussHBsmate lieneral Martmex
Campos in Barcelona" has not yet entirely
subsided. Among those wounded by tbe
explosion was General Clemente. Tosave
his life one ol his legs bus been auipututed.

Mr. HnllidHy Arrattfiied.
M0STlGELl.il, N. Y., Sept. 29. Elfxabeth

Halliday was arraigned iu court yesterday
o,i the charge of killing her husband and
Mrs. and Miss .McQuillan, of Newburgb.
She pleaded not guilty. George Carpen-
ter, who was appointed by the court to
defend Mrs. Halliday, says it has been de-
cided not to have a lunacy commission ap
pointed. He thought her trial would oo-s-

at the next May term of court.

WOMAN'S HEAD
is level and her judg
ment goou wnen sue
puts ner laitn in ut.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. Thero
is no beauty with-
out good health.
Nobody expects to
become really beau
tiful from the use of
complexion
n - . . . . beauti- -

.
uers. iirigut ayes,
clear skin and rosy
cheeks, follow mod
erate exercise, fresh

air, good food, and the judicious use of tbe
"Prefcriptiou."

All women require a touio aud nervine at
some period of their lives. Whether suf.er-lo- g

from nerviwrness, dbJlness, faintness,
displacement, rat inflammation of the
lining raembruui-,- , si'iisatiors.

tbe " Prcsi-iiptio- "or general d'.bility,
reacnes tho 1,1 inn of the trouble and corrects
it. Guaranteed to heuolit, or the money is
refunded.

The way to cure I'utarrh there is hut one
way take Dr. Hugo's Remedy. There's
reward offered for un hicuruble ctue,

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIMB TADLE ltl irrKOT AUO. 7, 1893.

Trains loavo Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via l'hllauelnlilii. wnnk duct.

ilO, 6., 7 2), a.m., 12.26, 2.60, 6.68 p.m. Sunoa,
S.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
ween uays, t.xj a. m., 1Z.20, 2.50 p. m.

For Heading and Phlladelnhla. week ds,v.
8.10, 6.2ft, 7 iX), a. m., 12.20, !M, 6.(8 p. m. Sum
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 1.30 p. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.J0 a.m.,
2.61, 6.16 p. m.

For Aiientown, week days, 7.80 . m., 12.26,
2.B0 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a.m.,
IZS8. 2 6V, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.43 ft, m., 4.30
p. m.

For Tamao.ua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.10, a. m., 12.26, i 60, 6.t6 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, I 00 p. m.

For Lanoaeter and Columbia, week days, 7.20
, 2 hi p.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.26, 7.20, 11.20 a. m 1.38, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.2ft a.m.. 8.US p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week flays, 2.10, 8.S6. 6.25,
7.20, 111 a.m., 12.26, 1.86, w, 6.M, 7 00, 0.86
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.H, 7.48 a. m., 3.06, 4.10 p. m.

For Ulrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.10. 8 26, 6 i'ft, 7.20, 11.10 a. m.
18.86,1.86, 2 50, 6.66, 7.00, 0.S6 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
3.26,.7.48 a. m 8.05, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.26,
6.(6, 7.20, 11.10 a. m., 1.86, 7.00, t.tt p. m. Sun
day, 3.26, 7.48 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SUENANDOAU:
Leave New York via PhUaaelpnia.weeki sy ,

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.0U, 7.80 p. m., 11.16 night, bun
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

iiave new vorn via Mauen (jnunK, weex aayp,
1.00. 8.45 a. m , 1.00, 4.90 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Market direct Htatlon
." unjc, ...a, com, iu,w, ju.. ttim t,w.

6.00, 11.80 p. m. (Sunday 4.00, 9.06 a. m., 11.30
p. in.

Leave Rending, week days, 1.46,7.10,10.06,11.60
a. m., 5.66, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 140, 7.40 n. m,
12.90, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.U0 a. m 2.06 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
in., 1.21, 7.16, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. ro.,
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 9. IS,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.64 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dc ys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.80,9.36,10. 40,11.69a.m.,12 56,2.06,6.20,0.96,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Loavo Ulrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.46a. m., 12.05,
2.12, i.01, 6.26, 0.32, 8.03, 10.16 p, m, Sunday, 2.47,
1.07, 8.38, a. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.36, 12.00
a. m.t j.jo, ii. iap, m, sunaay, ii.iq p. m

For lialtlinoro. Washington andI the West via
U. & O. R. It., through trains loavo Ulrarfl
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. A it. it. k.i ai
8 60. 8.01, 11.27 a. m.. 8.50. 6.42. 7.16 n. m. Sunday
If IWU,V .! IS. IJJ.i U,rVt U.ttom 1,1V JjJs

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chostnut street wharf

and south strcot wharf, for Atlantlo City.
v cesuays express, e w, y w, iu 40 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 Mi 4 30, 5 15 pro.
Excursion 7 CO am. .Accommodation, 8 00 am,
4 30, 6 4b p m.

Husdays Express, 7 30, 8 00, 830, BOO, 1000 a
m and 4 30 p m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m and
415 pm.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 0 45) 7 00. 7 35. 9 30 a m and 3 18.
4 00, 5 . 0, 7 30, 9 3(1 p w. Accommodation, 650.
8 Ion m and 130 pm. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avoeue only, ow. pm.

"unuavs ExDresB. 3 30. 4 Oo. 6 00. (100. 6 30.
7 CO, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 .10 a
m ana ainpm.

u. u. HANCOCK, uen. Pass. Agt.
Phlladelphia,.Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lo- -

hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, llethlchem, Easton, Philadelphia
liazleton. Weathcrlv. Ouakake Junction. Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.20, 9.08 a m.
i..i;),2.D,, i.zz p. m.

For New York. 6.04. 7.26 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57
4.22 p. m.

Dor uaiieton, vvintes-uarre- , vvmte uaveu
Plltston, Laceyvtlle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira, 6.04, 9.08 u. m., 2.b7, 8.118 p. m.

ror itocnester, uuuaio, Niagara fans ana
the West, 0.04, 9.U8 a. m. 12 43 and 8.08 p. m.

For llclvldcro, Delaware Water Uap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., p. m.

e or uamuertvuio ana Trenton, tf.ua a. m.
For Tunkhaunock, 6.01, 9.08 a. m 2.67, 8 08 p. m.
For Ithaca nnd Geneva 6.01, 9.03 a. m. 8.0

p. m
r or AUDurn v.ue a. m. ts.va p. m.
For Jeonesvlllo. Levis ton and lleavor Meadow.

7.26, a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Auaenrica, uazieton, Mtocuton ana Lum

ber Yard. 6.01. 7.20. 9.08. a. m.. 12.43. 2.67
4.22, 6.27. 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.01, 9.08, a. m 2 4:.67
8.08 p.m.

foriiazieorooK,jeaao,i)riitonano . reeiano
V.VI, I.UV, O.VO, U, iU,, ..,Ot 4hUI, U.( p. U. .

For Ashland. Q lrardville and Lost Creek. 4.52.
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. ru., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.36, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralta. Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p, m.

i' or x atesvuie, 1'iacc, Mananoy uuy ana
ueiano. o.u. i.M. u.uo. u.ud a m.. i.j. z.d. i.e.
6 27. 8.08, 9.33. 10.28 p. in.

t rains win leave snamoKin ai 7. on, n.is a, m
1.65. 3.20 c. ru. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 4.22 p. m.

i.eave snenanuoan ror i'oiisvme, a.ou, 7..0,
v.ub, li.uo a. m., iz.ii, z.D7, bxi, b.v3 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7.15,
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for liazleton, 0.04, 7.26, 9.1

a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 4.22. 5.27.8.08 rj. m.
Leave liazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23

li.uo a. m is.13, s.cs, e.au, 7.23, 7.30 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave tor Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost
urccit, 7.zv, v.u a. m., is.3u, h. p. zn.

For Yatrevllle. Park Place. Mahanoy Cltv,
Delano, Uazieton, Black Creek Junction, Pone
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlehcn, Eastoa and Now York, 8.40 a m.,
loo, z.do p. m.

For PhlludelDhla 12.30. 2.55 n m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.0? o. m.
Leavo Uazieton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

.. m 1.05,5.SOp, in.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40,

9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m.. l.oa, o.id p. m.
A. W. NONNEMACUER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Uethlehem Pa.
H. U. WILBUR, Qcnl. Bupt. Eastern Ulv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

SKITKMI1KU 18th, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Vlggan'a, Oilborton, Frackvllle, New
usstie, i Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Potts town Phoenlxvllle, Norrtstown and Phil-
adelpbla (II road street station) at 6:00 asd It 45
a. m. ana 4: 10 p. in. on weesaays. forroiu
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 s. m

SUNDAYS.
For Wtggan's, GUberton, Fraokvllle, New

and 3: 10 p.m. For llamburg, Reading, Pottav
town, Phoanlxvllle, Norrtstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. nM3:10 p. in.

Tralnsleave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a. m. and 12:14,6:04, 7:42 ana I0:fc7p. m.
BunaayB, 11 : ia a, m. ana d:u p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. Dd 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundaye
at iu:wa. m. anuouo p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (liroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 86 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 60 a m. For Pottsvlfle, 9 23 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 06, 4 60, 6 15, 6 50, 7 88, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
11 85, u m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex- -

Sress 1 06 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
.30, 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, 8 60, 7 13, 8 12,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 30, 4 05, 4 60,
515, 812, 9 60 11 031136, a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 CO

(limited 4 60) 5 2U. 6 20. 6 60. 7 18 and 8 18 p m and
12 01 night.

For sea Girt, Long llrancr. ana Intermediate
stations. 060, 825, 11 30 am, and 3 30, 4 00.
pm weekdays and 0 00 pm, Sundays 8 26 a r

Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20,
9 31.9 10,10 20, II 18 am, (12 26 limited dining
car,) 1 80, 8 46, i 41, (6 lb Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dicing Car), 817,

&, 740 p.m.. 1218 night week days. Sun- -,,a u,l T. 3 111 , 1 IU am m l tt ILK' ,r. .: w--zf ? fV. ,vi ' "
"f.

i' or uicnmona ijiih., 12 iu p m, 12 ua night
dally andisop re. weeadaB.

Trains will leave Ilarrlsburg for Pittsbuic
anu the Went every day at 12 86, 1 20 and 3 10
a m and 2 26, 8 26, (6 00 limited) and 7 80 p IB.
Way lor AJicona at 8 18 am aod 6 08 p m svery
ui.y. For Pittsburg and Alvooaa at 11 10 a m
every day.

Trains win leave Sunbury tor Wllllamsport,
l.lmira, Ct andaltruu, Rochester, Buflalo and
..lagara r aiis at au, 0 is a m.ana 1 s p m wess
uaye. For lAa. ira at b 14 p w week days. For

rie ana intcrniediute Dolntu at 5 18 am dalli
I . . I J ...... .. . k I n m , . w , A( ul .,u,. 11 u ,w .u. . wm IN V1B1 1 , 1 OH

and 6 84 p m week days For Renovo at ft 18 a
1 ab ana t Hp m wesa aays, ana niimaibundaysonly. x or u.ne 11 11 in, 1 86 p B

weea oays.
8. M. PRBVO&T, J. K. WOOD,

Qen'l Manager Ben'l Pass'g'' Agt

FirstationalBank
THEATRE BUILDING

Sliciinndonli, Pciinns

CAPITAL, -

. VT. LEISENKINO, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice PreslOsst

R. LKIXKNKINO, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Oaahlsr.

Open Daily From 9 to 3
3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

YI60R f MEN
Hasliy. Quickly,

Permanently Rested.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY.
nnd nil the train of fulln
trom early orrorB or later
excels, tbe result s ofoiorwoik, nlo tenon ,
worr,eto I'ullfltrengt h,
development qik! torn
ph en toeery organ and
iKirtlon of the body,
felmplp. natural metboffs.
Immediate lnirroTement
pern, Failure unposftflilo.
2,(i(il) references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABRAfri HEEBNEF. GO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manutteturers p

Of Every Description

Fags Badges, Caps, Regalias, Re.

VFINEST GOODS LOWEST PniCES. IBQ

Write for catalogues. Corrospondehce sollcltcfl

DOCTOR
J". 33. HOUEWaAOK'S

lledfcal Oftleet, 20B N. SKCOXP St., Pallad'a, Ps.
Are tho oldest In America for the treatment onpeclal UiNrsmca A Yonlliful Krror.
Varlrocele, Hydrocele, ltuptlire. Lot Manhotid
TrOAlmrnt Uy Mnll a Sieolnlty. Com.

btamp lot
Ito.vli. onirr hours: 0 A. M. ta': p. M,, etoOP
IM All day Saturday Sunday?. 1ft to i:1 A M.

the Bicrour
Everything modeled after
Green's Cato, Philadelphia.

i H, main St., Sliennudonll.
The leading place In town,
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. Tho finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c, foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch sorved
each ovenlng. lllg schooners
of tresh,Beer,Porter, Alo, Ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
I. T. HOTJGHKRTV. Vron.

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters

In season, Orders left at tho store
will receive prompt attention

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retatL

Plcnlos and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

, X04 Hots tli main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stook. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter un tap.
Cboloe Temtwrance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
ManttKor Shenandoah Branch.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Main ana Coal HI Bit Hhennudoah,

brands of whiskeys and cigars, '6ool room at
tacnea.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wystt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
HHHNANDOAil, PA.

Bar suxked with the bast beer, porter, ales
blsklsa, brandies, wines, et. Flnti 1 in.'

tstlnt bar attached. Cordial int lU'mn n a)

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street,

Finest Brauds of Wim, WkUUys aid Cigan,

Fresh Ileer, Pof t and Ale
always on Up,

; 1


